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illusionist Sumit Kharbanda
Magician @ illusionist

Summary

Sumit Kharbanda, illusionist and Mentalist assisted his father Magician Ashok Kharbanda in his childhood

 days and learned the basics of Magic. Sumit organise many Magic Festivals and get-together for Magicians

 all over India to uplift ancient Indian Art MAGIC.  HE is now the President of All India Based Registered

 Society of Indian Magicians - INDIAN BROTHERHOOD OF MAGICIANS.  Sumit Kharbanda is full time

 professional performing in Corporate Shows, Product Launches, Dealers meet etc. and keep introducing new

 shows like Mind Reading Acts, illusion show with his team or Interactive Acts for Senior Executives.  His

 Category of shows include   # Closeup Magic - One to one Magic for real Magic lovers. Here, he goes to group

 of people and performs impossible magic with borrowed things. Best show for night clubs, Parties, social get-

togethers, Restaurants, Bars etc. This kind of Magic happens right under your nose and is surprising for your

 guests before any activity starts.  # As Mentalist - This show has unique feature of connecting employees with

 employer by revealing thoughts of employee. Sumit performs these acts for small gathering with lot other

 acts of, may be, 20 minutes duration.  # Semi-illusion show - Stage entertainment for children and Mature

 audience. This show of Magician Sumit includes Comedy, Interaction, Participation of audience etc. Appearing

 live birds in bare hands and levitation of lighter things on stage is part of show.  # Grand illusion show -

 Specifically for large audience and Big stage. Male female assistants on stage with Magician to carry and

 handle big Magic props. Appearing or Vanishing Girl on stage, impossible levitations, Girl floats and vanish in

 air, passing fire spike through girl are some of the illusions in 2 hours 30 minutes show.  Details can be viewed

 on www.GoBeyondMagic.com Video links - www.youtube.com/StageMagician  For profile in your email,

 please leave a message on # 9810314993

Experience
Magician, Stage performer, illusionist  at   Gift n Magic
July 2002  -  Present (13 years 6 months)

Worked and performed for number of Companies like  # Dell - for launch of laptop # Samsung - Launch of

 mobile phone # Honda - Dealers meet # Club Mahindra # Lotus Herbals - Launch of new range # Crax -

 School promotions # Ice Age 4 - Movie Promotion in schools # Delphi    and many more.. Details can be

 viewed on www.GoBeyondMagic.com

Owner of Magic Shop  at   Gift N Magic
July 2000  -  Present (15 years 6 months)

Gift N Magic is a unique Shop of Magic Products in West Delhi. Here, you can get Magic Boxes for

 beginners who have interest in this creative Art. Also, professional Magic items, props are available at

 reasonable cost for Magicians only. If you wish to have career in MAGIC, we help and train you.
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illusionist  at   Magician Sumit Kharbanda
2007  -  2015  (8 years)

Perform skill based Magic for corporate employees, family events & for children

Projects
illusions for corporate events
Members:illusionist Sumit K.

This complete illusion show has all the possible illusions in 2 hour 30 minutes show. Participation of

 audience on stage is must and has all the fun elements to make this show entertaining. For complete package

 for Delhi or outstation shows, please call or visit Website www.MagicalSumit.com
Magic Festival 3rd - Delhi
September 2013 to Present

Members:illusionist Sumit K.

Magic Festival is a Public event where National & International Magicians perform to entertain Delhi crowd.

 Its a 3 day Festival with theme MAGIC !! around 50 Magicians performing for 3 continous days starting

 27th Sept to 29th Sept. 2013 in Dilli Haat Pitam Pura, New Delhi. There would be closeup Magic, Comedy

 Magic, Mentalism, Magic stalls, Magic lectures, illusion show. 

Languages
English
Hindi

Skills & Expertise
Stage Performance
Stage Magician
Group of Magicians
Stage illusion show
Magic Levitation
Magician in Delhi
Indian Magician
Magician
illusionist
Stage Magic performance
Hypnotism
Mind Reading Magic
Entertainment
Magicians
Corporate Events
Event Management
Parties
Comedy
Live Events
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Video
Performing
Film
Emcee
Acting
Weddings
Stage Management

Education
Delhi University
Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com.), 1996 - 1998

Bal Bharti Public School, Rajinder Nagar
1985 - 1995

Honors and Awards
"Jadu Ratna Award" winner Master of Stage illusions One Man Show

Interests
In entertaining people with MAGIC. I look for more and more ideas to amaze audience with impossible acts. I

 am a Professional Magician who performs in Corporate Functions, Get-together, Product Promotions, Product

 Launches, Employees Day, Family Day etc. My believe - "Magic is good tool to promote any product, it leaves

 lasting impression on audience's mind"
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illusionist Sumit Kharbanda
Magician @ illusionist

Contact illusionist Sumit on LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=AAEAAAnDelkBXdTcpYFYXbNK_ql7DjLyfjjbQSU&authType=name&authToken=tZH1&goback=%2Epdf_AAEAAAnDelkBXdTcpYFYXbNK*4ql7DjLyfjjbQSU_*1_en*4US_name_tZH1_illusionist+SumitKharbanda_true_*1

